Abstract. The Byrd Glacier discontinuity is a major tectonic boundary crossing the Ross Orogen, with crystalline rocks to the north and primarily sedimentary rocks to the south. Most models for the tectonic development of the Ross Orogen in the central Transantarctic Mountains consist of two-dimensional transects across the belt, but do not address the major longitudinal contrast at Byrd Glacier. This paper presents a tectonic model centering on the Byrd Glacier discontinuity. Rifting in the Neoproterozoic produced a crustal promontory in the craton margin to the north of Byrd Glacier. Oblique convergence of a terrane (Beardmore microcontinent) during the latest Neoproterozoic and Early Cambrian was accompanied by subduction along the craton margin of East Antarctica. New data presented herein in support of this hypothesis are U-Pb dates of 545.7 ±6.8 Ma and 531.0 ±7.5 Ma on plutonic rocks from the Britannia Range, directly north of Byrd Glacier. After docking of the terrane, subduction stepped out, and Byrd Group was deposited during the Atdabanian-Botomian across the inner margin of the terrane. Beginning in the upper Botomian, reactivation of the sutured boundaries of the terrane resulted in an outpouring of clastic sediment and folding and faulting of the Byrd Group.
Introduction
By the time of publication of the Antarctic Map Folio Series (Anonymous 1969 (Anonymous -1970 , most of the Transantarctic Mountains (TAM) had been geologically mapped, and a general model had emerged for the formation of the late Proterozoic -early Paleozoic Ross orogenic belt. Following roughly along the trend of the present day TAM (Fig. 4 .3-1), a suite of sediments, and in places volcanics (Ross Supergroup), accumulated in a continental margin setting from late Proterozoic to Middle Cambrian time, followed by deformation and metamorphism during the Ross Orogeny, and intrusion of magmas of batholithic proportions, which are found throughout most segments of the TAM. This understanding led eventually to the general consensus that subduction was active outboard of the present day TAM in a Cambro-Ordovician timeframe. The central Transantarctic Mountains (CTM) figured significantly in interpretations of the evolution of the Ross Orogen. The craton along which the sediments of the Ross Orogen were deposited is exposed in the Miller and Geologists Ranges as outcroppings of amphibolite-grade metamorphics (Nimrod Group) (Grindley 1972; . The initial passive margin deposits (Beardmore Group) were Debrenne and Kruse 1986; Palmer and Rowell 1995) . Recently, Myrow et al. (2002a) have also found Botomian trilobites in the lower portion of the Starshot Formation where it conformably overlies Shackleton Limestone, constraining the age of the onset of clastic deposition in the CTM. Since the earliest days of interpreting the evolution of the Ross Orogen,resolving the timing of isotopically dated volcanic and plutonic events with fossil-dated sedimentary episodes has been a fundamental problem. In recent years, with refinements of the Cambrian interval of the Geological Timescale, and with precise U-Pb dates, a clearer picture has emerged (Tucker and McKerrow 1995; Landing et al. 1998; Davidek et al. 1998; Bowring and Erwin 1998) . By the timescale of Bowring and Erwin (1998) the Atdabanian began about 525 Ma and the Botomian/Toyonian ended by about 510 Ma, with the Middle-Upper Cambrian boundary at 500 Ma and the Cambrian-Ordovician boundary at 490 Ma. The geological patterns that can be followed for several hundred kilometers along the CTM, abruptly end at Byrd Glacier, where folded and thrust-faulted limestones and conglomerates to the south face amphibolitegrade metamorphics and plutonics to the north. In fact, the geology throughout southern Victoria Land (SVL) is distinctly different in detail from the geology of the CTM. In the region from the Dry Valleys to Skelton Glacier, Grindley and Warren (1964) subdivided the metamorphic units into greenschist-grade Skelton Group and amphibolite-grade Koettlitz Group. Recently Craw (2001, 2002) have lumped all the metamorphic rocks as Skelton Group following the original designation of Gunn and Warren (1962) , owing to structural complexity, which has precluded a comprehensive stratigraphic interpretation. The fundamental, stratigraphic characteristics of the Byrd Group are initial deposition of a thick sequence of nearly pure carbonate sediments followed abruptly by a thick sequence of clastic sediments. This pattern is not seen in any of the occurrences of Skelton Group. In the Skelton Glacier area, the "Marble unit" of Cook and Craw (2002) (Anthill Limestone of Gunn and Warren (1962) and Skinner (1982) ) contains centimeter to meter wide layers of quartzite and argillite. Near the base of the marble to the north of Cocks Glacier, polymict, matrix-supported metaconglomerate occurs. The marble overlies a thick succession of clastics, mainly quartzite (Rowell et al. 1993) . Above the Marble unit is the "Cocks unit" of Cook and Craw (2002) (Cocks Formation of Skinner (1982) ), a schistose metasedimentary unit containing thin pillow basalts, and with conglomeratic lenses near its base. The units of the Skelton Group in the Skelton Glacier area were deformed prior to intrusion of two plutons, each dated at 551 Ma (Rowell et al. 1993; Encarnación and Grunow 1996) . This relationship itself precludes correlation of Skelton Group (in the Skelton Glacier area) with Byrd Group. Although marbles occur at places to the north of Skelton Glacier, again they do not show the thickness and purity of the Shackleton Limestone. For example, the Salmon Marble of Gunn and Warren (1962) and Findlay et al. (1984) in the area between Koettlitz and Blue Glaciers contains thin layers of quartzite, biotite schist, and calc-schist. The earliest plutonism into Skelton Group at the head of Koettlitz Glacier was at 540-530 Ma (Hall et al. 1995; Mellish et al. 2002; Read et al. 2002) , again earlier than deposition of Shackleton Limestone. In the Britannia Range, directly north of Byrd Glacier, poorly studied metasedimentary rocks are assigned to the Horney Formation (Borg et al. 1989) . Based on the report of Borg et al. (1989) and our own reconnaissance observations, there is no marble within the Horney Formation, which is primarily amphibolite-grade micaceous schist and gneiss, with minor calc-silicate layers and pods.Again, these rocks are not a match for the Byrd Group. Until now the oldest reported plutonism in this area is from the Brown Hills, to the north of the Britannia Range, where the Carlyon Granodiorite has been dated at 515 ±8 Ma (Encarnación and Grunow 1996) . Herein we report two new U-Pb dates on plutonic rocks from the western end of the Britannia Range, collected on the buttress to the south of Ramseier Glacier (Fig. 4 .3-2, Table 4 .3-1). Analyses were made on single grains of zircon using a laser-ablation ICPMS. The older of these intrusions has an age of 545.7 ±6.8 Ma. It is a granite with quartz, plagioclase, microcline, and minor biotite, showing signs of strain and alteration. The quartz is in part polygonized and has undulose extinction. Traces of epidote are associated with the plagioclase, and some of the biotite is altered to chlorite. The younger intrusion, with an age of 531.0 ±7.5 Ma is a diorite with approximately equal proportions of pristine hornblende, biotite, and plagioclase.
Tectonic Model
Models that have evolved for the tectonic development of the CTM generally have taken a view in cross section transverse to the orogen (e.g., Borg et al. 1990; Goodge 1997) . Such a view is successful for interpretation of the broad region of the CTM; however, it does not take into account the abrupt discontinuity at Byrd Glacier and the geological differences in southern Victoria Land. Our current research is aimed at understanding the tectonic discontinuity followed by Byrd Glacier. Research to the south of Byrd Glacier was begun during the 2000/2001 field season, with results presented elsewhere (Gootee 2002; Stump et al. 2002b; Stump et al. 2004 ). The following model may serve as a working hypothesis at this stage of our research. It draws on prior research and models of the CTM, in particular Borg et al. (1990) and Goodge et al. (1993a) , but goes beyond these in its focus on the Byrd Glacier discontinuity. Although components of Borg et al. s (1990) model of the Beardmore microcontinent have been shown to be in error, we feel that the general model of a terrane colliding with the Antarctic continental margin is viable, and so we retain their nomenclature. Their model was based on three sets of isotopic data: (1) the difference in Sm-Nd model ages of Granite Harbour Intrusives across Marsh Glacier (T DM ~ 2.0 Ga in the Miller Range to the west and T DM ~ 1.7 Ga to the east), (2) the presence of basalt and gabbro with oceanic affinity associated with Goldie Formation at Cotton Plateau, adjacent to Marsh Glacier, and (3) T DM of ~1.7 Ga in "Goldie Formation" from outcrops to the east of Cotton Plateau. The first and second of these data sets must be included in any model of the region, the third set not. The T DM data from "Goldie Formation" were emphasized by Borg et al. (1990) to suggest the allochthonous nature of the terrane, with no apparent source on the Antarctic craton to provide detritus of that model age. However, further isotopic investigations on the Granite Harbour Intrusives showed that a crustal province with SmNd model ages in the range 1.6-1.9 Ma underlies most of the Transantarctic Mountains from Shackleton Glacier to northern Victoria Land (Borg and DePaolo 1991; Borg and DePaolo 1994) . Furthermore, it has been shown that the "Goldie Formation" rocks on which the analyses were performed belong to the Starshot Formation, and were deposited from local sources along with the associated Douglas Conglomerate in the Early(-Middle) Cambrian (Goodge et al. 2002; Myrow et al. 2002a,b) . Our model encompasses the CTM and part of SVL from Beardmore Glacier to the Dry Valleys. The first panel of Fig. 4.3-3 shows the general geology of this portion of the TAM. The boundaries of the major units on this map are used as geographical reference in the various stages of the model.
Pre-550 Ma
We begin in the Neoproterozoic prior to 550 Ma. The craton had formed in the Archean and Paleoproterozoic. Rifting occurred in the Neoproterozoic, perhaps around 670 Ma (Goodge et al. 2002) , with the conjugate continent drifting away. In the area of Byrd Glacier a major offset in the cratonic margin occurred during the rifting.This was first suggested by Stump (1992) . Goodge and Dallmeyer (1996) added that this step-like geometry was possibly due to transform faulting in the vicinity of Byrd Glacier, but we postulate that separation occurred along both Byrd Glacier and the craton margin to the west, analogous to the opening of the Red Sea/Gulf of Aden. The Beardmore microcontinent separated during the rifting and lay somewhere to the southeast in present coordinates. It is possible, but not required, that the Beardmore microcontinent was the block that rifted from the reentrant at Byrd Glacier. The rocks immediately to the north of Byrd Glacier and throughout most of Victoria Land are of the same basementage province as the Beardmore microcontinent (Borg and DePaolo 1994) . Deposition of Beardmore Group occurred in the region between the Beardmore microcontinent and mainland Antarctica. Geochemical and isotopic composition of the gabbro associated with Goldie Formation at Cotton Plateau indicates an oceanic rather than continental setting of magmatism (Borg et al. 1990 ).The question of how far removed from its present day location this terrane sat is speculative, but the ocean between the terrane and the continent may have been no wider than the Red Sea today. We position the terrane in the second panel of Fig. 4 .3-3 in a fairly proximal location. In SVL clastics, carbonates, and volcanics (Skelton Group) were being deposited during the Neoproterozoic (Skinner 1982; Cook and Craw 2002) .
~550 Ma, Ross Orogeny Commences
At some time in the latter part of the Neoproterozoic, subduction commenced along this margin of Antarctica. Indications of convergence are folding of Skelton Group crosscut by plutons dated at 551 ±4 Ma (Rowell et al. 1993; Encarnación and Grunow 1996) . An even earlier age for the onset of subduction is suggested by detrital zircons of magmatic origin in Starshot Formation dated at 580-560 Ma (Goodge et al. 2002) .The Beardmore microcontinent converged on the continent from the SSE. We postulate that this convergence was oblique in the sector of the CTM (following the direction indicated in the Endurance shear zone (Goodge et al. 1993) ), but more orthogonal in the area north of Byrd Glacier due to the geometry established during rifting. If the term Ross orogeny is to be applied to the full cycle of deformation and plutonism affecting the Ross Supergroup, then it began at approximately this time.
540-525, "Beardmore Event"
By the beginning of the Cambrian the Beardmore micro-continent had begun to collide with the mainland, as indicated by plutonics in the Endurance shear zone dated at 540 Ma (Goodge et al. 1993b ). How much earlier this shearing had commenced is unconstrained,but it could have occurred as early as 550 Ma, while plutons were intruding in SVL. Plutonism in the Britannia Range at 545-530 Ma indicates that subduction was continuing in the vicinity of Byrd Glacier during this interval. Beardmore Group was folded in a narrow zone adjacent to the craton, which includes Goldie Formation exposed at Cotton Plateau and La Gorce Formation in the La Gorce Mountains, 600 km to the south (Stump et al. 2002a ). Constraints on folding of La Gorce Formation are detrital zircons as young as 550 Ma (supplied from the magmatism in SVL?) (Vogel et al. 2001) , and intrusion of porphyry (Wyatt Formation) dated at 525 ±3 Ma, which cross cuts the folds (Stump et al. 1986; Encarnación and Grunow 1996) . A second episode of deformation in the La Gorce Mountains caused highangle reverse faulting and widespread development of associated cleavage (Stump et al. 1986 ).AtCotton Plateau, folded Goldie Formation is overlain by basal Shackleton Limestone. Whether this contact is an unconformity or a fault remains controversial (Laird et al. 1971; Myrow et al. 2002a,b) . Stump et al. (2002a) argued for two episodes of deformation at Cotton Plateau, the first a folding event recorded only in Goldie Formation, and the second causing folding and major offset of Goldie Formation and Shackleton Limestone along a high-angle shear zone. This is the scenario followed in our model. But even if the unconformity at Cotton Plateau is discounted, folding in the La Gorce Mountains occurred in the same timeframe as movement on the Endurance shear zone. Identification of the Beardmore orogeny was based primarily on the deformation of Beardmore Group prior to deposition of Shackleton Limestone, but was generalized to encompass any orogenic activity in the Neoproterozoic (Grindley and McDougall 1969) .Constraints from detrital zircons in La Gorce Formation now suggest that this folding episode was an Early Cambrian event (perhaps beginning within the last few million years of the Proterozoic) completed by 525 Ma, the beginning of the Atdabanian, which is the age of cross-cutting Wyatt Formation in the La Gorce Mountains and the oldest fossils in the Shackleton Limestone (Palmer and Rowell 1995) . In SVL a series of minor plutons span most of the time period 550-505 Ma when the main episode of Granite Harbour Intrusives began, suggesting subduction to the north of the Byrd Glacier discontinuity throughout that time (Rowell et al. 1993; Cooper et al. 1997; Cox et al. 2000; Allibone and Wysoczanski 2002; Read et al. 2002) .
525-512 Ma, Atdabanian-Upper Botomian
We postulate that following docking of the Beardmore microcontinent, the subduction zone stepped out to the outboard side of the terrane. During the Atdabanian-Botomian there is ample evidence that subduction was occurring both south and north of the CTM. In the Queen Maud Mountains,on the outboard side of the docked terrane,volcanism of the Liv Group spanned the time 525-505 Ma (Encarnación and Grunow 1996; Van Schmus et al. 1997; Encarnación et al. 1999; Wareham et al. 2001 ). In the Darwin Glacier area, the Cooper granodiorite was intruded at 515 ±8 Ma (Simpson and Cooper 2002) , and in the Dry Valleys area DV1b suite plutons were intruded at 531 ±10 Ma (Dun Pluton) and 516 ±10 Ma (Calkin Pluton) (Allibone and Wysoczanski 2002) . It seems likely that the subduction indicated in the Queen Maud Mountains would have connected along the outboard side of the terrane to SVL. By the beginning of the Atdabanian (525 Ma), erosion had occurred across the accreted, inboard side of the Beardmore microcontinent and deposition of an east-facing carbonate bank (Shackleton Limestone) had commenced (Rees et al. 1989; Gootee and Stump 2006 this vol.) . More than 2 000 meters of carbonate deposition continued through most of the Botomian under quiescent conditions (Stump et al. 2004) . That this carbonate basin existed without tectonic effects through this period may be owing to its location at the postulated reentrant to the previously rifted margin.
Ma
Before the end of the Botomian, clastic deposition conformably blanketed the carbonate platform, from eroding highlands in the region. In the Holyoake Range, Starshot Formation contains upper Botomian trilobites and is conformably interbedded with Douglas Conglomerate (Myrow et al. 2002a ). In the area immediately to the south of Byrd Glacier, clastic and carbonate units interfinger conformably, and the interval is marked by pillow basalts (Stump et al. 2004) . A tuff in Shackleton Limestone 50 meters beneath the first, overlying clastic unit has been U-Pb zircon dated as 512 ±5 Ma (Stump et al. 2004) . Paleocurrent indicators signal a western source in the Holyoake and Surveyors Ranges (Myrow et al. 2002a,b) . A source to the north of Byrd Glacier may also have been supplying sediment to the south at this time.
510-500 Ma
Folding and thrust faulting of Byrd Group began during the cycle of deposition of Starshot Formation and Douglas Conglomerate. Shackleton Limestone was eroded, providing a majority of the clasts for the Douglas, which is seen in unconformable contact with Shackleton at two localities (Rowell et al. 1988; Stump et al. 2004) . Throughout the Holyoake Range and Churchill Mountains, the trends of folding and thrust faulting are primarily oriented N-S (Laird et al. 1971; Myrow et al. 2002a,b) , whereas in the area immediately south of Byrd Glacier fold trends are ENE parallel to the glacier (Skinner 1964; Stump et al. 2004) . We suggest that this pattern reflects a reactivation of the western and northern, sutured boundaries between the Beardmore microcontinent and the cratonic margin at the promontory along Byrd Glacier.
505-490 Ma
Although magmatism began by 550 Ma, as discussed above, it was volumetrically minor. Then between 505-490 Ma voluminous magmatism intruded large regions throughout the TAM (Borg 1983; Borg et al. 1987; Allibone et al. 1993a,b; Allibone and Wysoczanski 2002) . The magmatism overlapped the latter stages of deformation and continued post-tectonically. To the south of Byrd Glacier a postdeformation pluton and dikes have been U-Pb dated at 492 ±2 Ma (Stump et al. 2002b ). The magmatic flare-up was short-lived, ~15 million years, and was comparable to episodes recorded in the Sierra Nevada batholith of North America, postulated to have been caused by lithospheric-scale underthrusting of the magmatic arc (Ducea 2001) . Late-stage dikes and minor plutons were intruded after the flare-up in southern Victoria Land for another 10-15 million years (Allibone and Wysoczanski 2002) and then Ross orogenic activity ended. Erosion cut deeply into the mountain belt and subsequent tectonic activity shifted outward along the continent.
Analytical Methods
Zircons from two samples were analyzed in the Radiogenic Isotope Geochemistry Laboratory of the Department of Geosciences, University of Arizona, with a Micromass Isoprobe multicollector ICPMS equipped with nine faraday collectors, an axial Daly detector, and four ion-counting channels. The Isoprobe is equipped with a New Wave DUV 193 laser ablation system with an emission wavelength of 193 nm. The analyses were conducted on 35-50 micron spots with an output energy of ~40 mJ and a repetition rate of 8 Hz. Each analysis consisted of one 20-s integration on the backgrounds (on peaks with no laser firing) and twelve one-second integrations on peaks with the laser firing. 
